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Please Note I Graduate 
f Engineers

►I The Civil Engineer Corps of the 
Suited States Navy win shortly 

1 'feild Examinations to oommissioi 
Mi. qualified graduate engineers, 2: 
to 30 years old, as Lieutenants (jun 
lor grade) in the Civil Enginee; 

feorps of theNavy,
|  Eligible are native- or natural, 
ted citizens with three years engl 

Steering experience, two of than 
plsequent to receipt of their de- 
feee, or the military equivalent. 
Applicants must be physically, 

■mentally, morally and professlon- 
aily fit, Applications .may be ob
tained and filed at nearest Offices 

|B Naval Officer Procuremi
e held o tWO 8

arate” days at the. discretion of 
$SOF, will consist of a two 
pie-half hour general enginee 
pit,1 ail oral exam, and a 90-r 
fee test on engineering probli 
Hone, of .thei exams will raj 
.special preparation as questions will 
fct general knowledge of the ap
plicant.
An important consideration

. Tfie future Civil ^girieer Oorjts*
4tpt deal with new and cO ‘ ....
ated construction projects to

Meets. Such men are 
BUght by means of these 
and win be welcomed by the 
(Engineer Corps. They will 
in turn, that the Civil Engineer 
i Corps affords them opportunit

Library
Receives
Collection

• recent gift to the library by 
tt: R. ferlckson, professor ofl 

Education at the University of AI- 
of the greater part oi his per- 
library is. an event of great 

import in the annals *bf the Uni- 
1 and. its library. This is ond 
; largest gifts Ow library has 
received. The'gift, given in 

H ^ r y  of Mr. Erickson's brother; 
Ernest:A; Erickson, who died of 

is received at Chateau Thierry

Collection.’* Mr. Erickson provided 
bookplates for the -collection. Pres- 

plans call.idr-the books t o |  
led. with the general book col- 
on but it is hoped ttfat'tflM

i for a “Browsing Room.” I 
The collection contains ,1 
ooks,, general literature, and ] 

Included in the collection are early 
editions of primers and other

uWshed. in Madrid in 1763. 
ugh the Lich-gate,” a bio

graphy of the Little Church around

autographs of'George J 
Skinner. There are on^^H 

copies of .this edition. Another au-'near I 
k .is . ‘"nie Theater lieved

; Lower Pasture of University 
Farm Serves As Landing 

[field for Hollist Plane
Residents -of . the campus who

|jlver and bine airplane which has 
ten seen hovering over the Univer
sity and then apparently disappear- 
pog over the hill towards the Ex- 
piment Farm, need wonder. no 
‘.longer: The small 2-passenger Li 
combe belongs to Mr. and li 

fijnn O. Hollist, recent arrivals 
Me Farm where Mr. Hollist is a 

as anima! husbandman. For I 
present the tiny plane is bei

assistant agriculturalRecently t
|?Knt and 4-H club! director in 
Warns county, Colorado, with 

pstiquarters at Bright&n, near 
gwuver. Daring his four years ser- 
Ms in the Army, where he rose to 
P)e rank of ittijot, he was in the 
f*leuHafis and the European Thea- 
* ter of'operations.
i With only a gasoline capacity of 
I4®* miles Mr. and Mrs. Hollist flew 
P'om .Colorado, across Canada, to. 
Î alrbanks. They took their time for 
Hli t̂ p voting relatives in Waho 
B  many friends in Canada.

University 
Food Needs 
Are Acute

Fearing the need of students to 
tighten their belts and the complete 
consumption of University supplies 
in general because of the prolong
ed maritime strike, Dr. Charles E. 
Bunnell, President of the Univer
sity of Alaska, released the follow-

Times i November 8

Prof. Skarland Tells “Whale Of 
A Story” Upon Return from Homer

States carried different v£ 
fantastic taje-of a supp

nster” washed ashore

sautic. jeptite. from the Cr 
the Theater/Guild. There is jous period'of the Mesozoic e 
a autographed copy qf one’million or more years , ago. A 
works of Mrs. Franklin D.json for its good condition the theory 

Sit, [was advanced that it had bee
.e future the library will re-{closed and preserved in a j 

!— which had brought ilt to the i

s on Education200 professional b< 
and its related fie 
books pf fictionca:

ch concern Alaska. Among the 
are autographed editions 

bearing the names of Eugene 
O’Neill, John Masefield, Kate Wig-

Weaving To 
End With Tea 
And Exhibit

Climaxing the si 
weaving, the annual open house 

xhibit will be given by 
Home Economics department T 

December 3, in rooms 80S 
ha ' Main building. Stud, 

campus residents,
>le are invited- to the tea, to be 
lerved between the hours of 2:0Q 
ind 4;30, and to view thei exhibit 
rooms, scheduled Sor the; entire

3thing and had much fun about 
le entire affair.
I During the last week of October, 

telegrams from newspapers and in
stitution̂  in Canada and the States 

o the University, all re
questing information abotft the

iskans. In 1930 a strange' “rep- 
” creature washed. ashort 

Cordova. Pictures showed it 1 
common species of whale, t 
■ ■  later,' Otto WilJiata d 

paleontologist for the I 
Laboratories of the American 

of Natural History, id 
I another “prehistoric” I

whale. The local Es

■ a rare species pf present-day 
als or animals thought to -1 
Ibecome extinct" recently, Fresi-I

SkSfland, professor m .Anthropology, 
mer to investigate the'speci-

at Anchorage, Mr; 
le opportunity to see

ly Don Knudsen of 
Photo. Supply, as 
of the animal. The 
stlqally cilnched the

many* reasons whyv the 
1 not possibly be a rep-

He killer whale. (Oreinus o 
evertlieless, Mr. Skarland fe 
ad to continue as there wi 
lance that the animal could 
ib-species of ’ Hie’ killer whaj 
Arriving at Homer in the middle 

of the: storm that struck 
Western and Interior Ah 
Skarland feared that th

1 the specimen from 1 
Anchor Point to a 

Homer. They were charging a small 
to spectators, many 

/hom arrived on regular or char
tered planes from Anchorage. Soti- 

hunters had stripped the anl- 
if teeth, and even some of the 

smaller vertebrae, but the greater 
the skeleton 
iltive identification

correctly identified th 
' ’blaqjiisb,” a local te

ty is furnishing room and 
i for one hundred eighty-five 
mts and twenty-one employ-

supplies that have to be shipped 
from Puget Sound ports will be 
.exhausted within twenty days. To 

7 temporary quarters con- 
. tracted to be ready at the open-

fifty more veterans have 
made reservations, They are to 

3 boarding privileges the same 
fell other veterans residing on 
campus, But foo3 alonei does 
solve the, problem. Laboratory

tt . ̂ 4, in color) B

perature fluctuates with that 
ivironment, could not have i 
a climate cold enough for glaoiers. 

■  accumulate. Third, an ant 
caught in a glacier, would hav^^|

pressure set up by the moving 
cler, even if "it moved only a

cteristic of all animals be 
tie Cetacea, or order c 
’he forelimbs were .presen 
Dllar-bones were absent

i attachments 
>r hind limbs,'while 'reptiles 1 
strongly developed hip region

lofigh the trip yielded no jH| 
historic specimen’, Mr. Skarland

y. disputes find should be inves- 
ated, gs there is always a chance 
it something of scientific import- 
se might turn up. The possibili- 
i of finding reptiles with the

Leo Saarela, Class 
1938, Joins Staff

Leo H. Saareia, who. received th

Versity of Alaska in

Hill Mines and was Territoria

r̂ioj .to* ̂ ctfeptlng thfe 
ision instrubtorship, 
rorked placer mining I 
;h he has an iriterest.

The Territory of A

it Point in 1947, a]
l̂egate Bartlett has V)

; Delegate Bartlett 'to .ri

Radio Programs
University of 

oasts ‘via KFA 
and January.

AR diirhig December

of Anthropology, 
r 3; A.S.UA.., Dramatics Club 
’hoir, December 10; Depart- 
of Arts and Letters, Di 

A.S.U.A., International Re- 
i Club, January 7; Depart- 
of business Administration, 
y  li; A.S.U A.,' Minmg £ 
mary 21; Department of:

a Seward by boat

dred‘eighty pounds. Any/plan to 
supply Interior Alaska by airplane 
tuid truck transportation is offer
ing a pound as a substitute for

t any man’s dollar.

83 Register 
For Mining 
Short Course
$nrbime£i of 6̂, the Mining S] 
Course registration reached . 83

fed p. Wilcox, Director of the 
PH.Cburse, is in charge of the 
Thursday eVepkpt laboratory sec- 

mineral'identification with 
ate Professor of Geology 
|d Ragle supervising the Pri-

Ictures in geology bn Monday

[ude Bert Ogburni assistant man
ner for the United States Smelting

Jim Cr&wford, superintendent of

Territorial Departm&it ; of 
is;' Art Glover, Territorial As- 
v Dr. Charleis E. Bunnell, Pre f̂ 
of the .University of Alaska, 

give' two evening lectures

REGISTRATION SECOND SEMESTER
Friday, January 17, 1947
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A  C h a llen g e  to  E ducation

As tjiese lings are written, It is Armistice Day. Cpttxmem- 
qr t̂ion qf u e  ending qf Wctfii War II is added ten |he cere- 
nioiiles relating to lyqriri tifar I. Next month will tying the 
fifth anniversary 'qf Pearl fiarbor Day, which should also be 
ft day to ifetngniber.
■ Ofl December fi, 1941, a£ Over the natlp.g, the Xlniyerstty 
ttf Alaska cam^tis was Shaken from its peaceful Sunday 
aheib&oori activities. Thp shopk, the indignftiiqji, the realiza
tion that tfte dountry was at war swept over everyone. Each 
did what lie M t’ fielhif&idi-^Some left to pnlifit, some stayeg' 
■behlhd to carry on. Everything was subordinated to the' 
task of gettlng on with this' war. The University, with reduc- 
6d staff alid' studerit body, continued its academic work, and 
gave every possible assist&Ce to the armed farces. The dor-1 
ttitorles brcT.mV" iii>~j>ii-if~ “ or; barracks, research facilities 
were made av^aNe/-and were extensively vised. StaJf an| 
students undertook extra work.
i ‘ Ahd’then,'after fbiir year/s of struggle, the war ended. 
The peace is not yet JigfesS, nor is it even established. The I 
close unity so easily achieved whgn men and natiqns are 
'fighting for thglr lives has Already become an lifaeasy, Slis- 
picious relationship.

Back to the campuses' of hundreds of universities have I 
come thousands of students. "They are veterans of this, war, 
taey are boys ahd girls who haye worked in Uidpstry, they afel 
the young  ̂high school graduates. Altogether they make up 
•the largest enrolment of students in higher education that 
tftfte country has ever known., Accommodations and facilities ’ 
” are strained to the limit. Economic^cpgdltlpn? riaye incrpas- 
fced the stralfi.5 " w »• * i

What is to be the pattern 6f <$ie future? What oppor
tunities present themselves to these tremendous numbers of 
•SBUiig people enrolled in the universities? How may they 
best achieve t&e betterment' of our ijray of Jife In the 'un
predictable future of this post war world. Let every college 
president, every faculty membpr, and every student think 
■deeply on these matters. Let the §ttife and sacrifice of the] 
®ast five yeais point the way to the achievement of peace 
and plenty fot' &H. • ■ 1 .

Library Notes
Our Government & one1 o: 

largest publishers in the work 
the University Library receives 
many,, of its publications. Seven 
recent publications received ■ frod 
the Government Feinting dffle 
are given below. Of interest to ex

■Africa is To Blzerte With the 1 
Corps., ftom the Historical Divl 
sion, War Dep̂ rtmeiit. From tbl 
U. g. Strategic Bombjng Survey i

Report, should be read by eve 
Hie OeoSogical Survey- has 9 |  
H f c  new bulletins on the mineral

H |  governmental age 
^HpuWWimany periodicals, ma 
of which the library receives. Sol 

^■terest to the differ

University Denartaients are 
mestic Commerce, Foreign ( 
merce. Higher Education, Joi 
of Agricultural Research, Joi 
of Research of the National Bi

Effective i >f October 1

\Observatory ;l News Items
Former members of the Observa

tory staff who worked for the H H  
negie IMtitution during the I

Naval Ordnance Award for I

jo hours Monday through Friday.' 
ds gives off-the-campus students 
jre opportunity to use the Li-' 
iry. There were no other changes 
the schedule!

Hfsw student assistants are Mary 
Gtgen, Leona Neubarth and Eliza- 
eth Piirma. -Mrs. Green will he 
li duty during the luflcli hour.
Through the courtesy of the Pair- 
an̂ s R6tar$S Cijib jlie IJbr̂ ty is

hat is being made of the 
B (jjicouraging. From |§gi! 
o 30 September 147 boo|s 

circulated and 1263 students' 
librarŷ  The October figurei 
books circulated and 2059

en, both students

d those who assisted in 
[> were Gloria Sherrmmj 
lorhead, Betty Thomas,! 
l, Nellie; Mtethi,_ MW 

H B lie S  Savovich, Ellzabe&i 
■Furman, Julia Harris, Betty 
O'Bryan and Trudy Shaffer, stu
dents taking tioo)e economics

GrTŷ TUly, profess

Wilcox livable to Attend 
Golpradl) Mining Meeting

an invitation to address the 
do Mining Association at its fif- 
!th annual meeting scheduled, for, 
stiver next February.

University 
Food Needs 
Are Acute

(Cpotinued from,Page One) 
Equally and absolutely necessary 
in tile solution of any and an qf 
these problems is a continuing 
transportation service so that the 
Territory’s economic stability shall 
■not be ruined for year 
The young men' and the young 
women of today arc the best the 
world has ever produced. These 
veterans who have come to tile 
University of 'Alaska under the GI 
Bin of St̂ jtato evidence in the Hedd 
of sttidy a sincerity of purpose and 
loyalty that made victory possible 
on the field Of battle.

“Lulled into a sense of security by 
Virtue of transportation by boat 
tor nearly five decades, during 
which period Alaska's millions have 
been flowing freely into West Coast 
ports, m have found that what 
could not happen has happened. 
It ^ unfair, unreasonable and un
warranted that these young men 
and young women must face a situ
ation to starve in bpdy and freeze 
in spirit in order that greed and 
pridp shall tie the measure in de- 
termining matters of extreme im
portance. It is KpUrtpt to ask 
by what yardstick both pioneers 
and newcomers are required to be
come guinea pigs for experiments 
such as are now being practiced 
upon the entire citizenry of Alaska.

; “Hirough the columns of jour 
paper I calJ upon the Associated 
Students of ’ the University" of 
Washington to use every power at 
their command, other than illegal 
means, to end-this-tragedy being

jsjh wbat older heads have failed 
do a'ud who admit defeat in ft 

owing maze of unexplainable 
implications. 'When those oharged

FAMILY SHOE STORE

306 Cushftian Street 

Shoes for All Occasions

At the College—
"Buy it tl "Harry's"

Mt. McKinley Iff Cream Co.
IGE CREAM PARLOR 
25 CHOICE FLAVORS

Molts
Sundaes When ip Town—

Buy It at the Store 
East 477

Parents, ttieir
goo;} job. Their
relatives, their 

their friends will 
'■pie problem of 
strike must be

^■Mining Extension staff afte: 
he competed the |,̂ dd Field cpursi 

October 17. Mr. Burley has re- 
ned to his home in Ketchikan.

rs Qf the wedding of former 
pt Stanley DeLong has );ee|i 
fed. The cerê jony took place 

„  „.ie Phinney I?id£e Luthenin 
Church, Seattle, Washingtor^^H

Seattle. . '
Mf. Lester Paws 

ĥematics instructoi

ie Neus<

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

'Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate- being consulted on special trips ony- 
where you might want to goi. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks Alaska

M O D E L  C A F E
"M EET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Good Pood —  Courteous Servic© ;^ Reasonable Pr-iees 

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

In a4dltl{m to the lapel 

and a letter frop

George, /Eftiest Wblff, Dan /n 
Walter Rolfe,- Buby- Green, Rod
ney Ohlsen, Pat Bliss, Faul Clay
ton, TBWo Roi'rt, Fred Sorrt, 
Raymond L. Smith. - 

A recent visitor U) the Observa
tory was Mr- Sidney M. Os trow of 
the National Bureau of Standards, 
enroute to the ionospheric Observa
tory at Adak, Alaska. Mr. Ostrow 
smained in Fairbanks two 
ad during that time discusse 
iost recent information regarding 
>dio propogation. .
During the past few months 

many officials from the air forces 
'ask Force Frigid called at the 

Observatory for information deal
ing with conditions- in the north.

ilrages are seen almost dally. This 
phenomenon takes on unusual 
H H , most often, being an i

Cqojey, Hilchey I  
Working Toward! 
5-Year Degrees I

degrees in thgir re£|Rfcti»e 
Mr. John Cooley, recently with 
H. 3. Marines, in the Baclflc the* 
of operations, and in, charge of wi 
for the Alaska Road Cqputdŝ  
this past summer, has entered -  ̂
the wprk oscesŝ ry to obtain t$j 
flver-yest degree bachelor o* 
engineering, B.C .̂ Mr. CoolcB^H 
graduate of the University of Alsijj 
ka, class of ’42, degree bachelor* 
science with a mâ or in e tu f l

tftt- i Gordon ôbeEts | 
graduate of the Uniyeislty ot Brin 
ish Columbia, class of ’42, degj 
bachelor of applied science in A 
logical Engineering, has register̂  
for the five-year, course of study a 
the School of Mines, leading to ttj 
degree bachelor of Mining E 
eering, B.Mln.E., Mining Option.

It Is noteworthy that five-y<n 
men front the University of Alaska 
-hold many Important positions 
-the Territory, add that more ad| 
mdre engineering graduates are era 
pecting to complete! these courseM

Jack Soggaraj forrner studmt 3 

S  ih 1945 Join'the Navy, is M

C a r r y ’ s  P l m ”

(North end of Eielson Building) 
on the cgmpus 

HOUjtS
Monday through Friday1—7:15 a.m. to 10:3Q p.m
Saturday ...............: . . .  i.ni. W 11:30 p.m
Sunday ...................... . . .1 0 :0 0  a.ili. to 10:30 p.m

Cold Drinks, Shakes, Ice Cream, Sandwiches 
Hot Plate Lujieh at Noon 

Tobaccos, Soap and Candies 
HARRY O'BRYAH' Manager

Wien-Alaska Airlines
Special Educational Fares!

5Q% Reduction to University Students
Take advantage of this offer and learn first hand about 
Alaska's geography and history, ply with Wien-Alaska to 
the many interesting points in interior and arctic Alaska 
on special student rates.

Contact Wien-Alaska Airlines Office 
526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks —  East 800

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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ROTC Cadets Saw 
Plenty’ of Action
I One Bronze Star Medal, four 
purple Hearts and one dak Leaf 
Muter, four Combat Infantry 
Badges, five Presidential tJMt Ci
tations, twenty Bronze Battle Stars, 
tuelve Asiatic Pacific Theater Rib- 
bons, six European Theater Ribbons 
tall are part of. the impressive 
jecord held by the 24 members 
jllflltary 301, the Advanced Class 

ROTC unit of the University 
it Alaska. Arid there Is more. In 
Addition there are Army of Occu
pation Ribbons from both Japan 
and Germany, Philippine Liberation 
fflbbons, Victory Ribbons, and to 
joy small print even a. Good Con- 
let Medal or two.
The Army and Navy are almost 

Kually represented with the Army 
laving just a Slight edge—in a nu
merical sort of way. Navy men 
•could be. Identified Immediately at 
lie Issue of' uniforms and equip
ment. They insisted that the o: 
combat jacket was a “jumper” an 
||b fatigue Nothing “skivvy pan 
and lumpers.” The Navy is reprt 
BBted from the Submarine Servic 
to the Fleet Air Arm, and from 
Seamen 2/c to PO 2/c, from Battle- 
wagon to liCI. The' An 
Resented from tliet Mud Slogging 
Dough Foot to the Army Air Forces, 
ppm Private to First Sergeant, and 
Uom M-l Riflemen to crewxof the 
T-90 millmeter self-propelled gun. 
fiat they all have one thing in com
mon and that Is a life membership 
g what Mauldin refers to 
Benevolent Order of Them What 
Has Been Shot At.” 
f  The cadets of Hie class have been 
places and seen things, to 
tfcey spent some time doing 
advanced Unit has as aggregate 
M 308 months of overseas service 
r̂oughly 25% years. They saw 

jerviee in the Marianas, Paulau and 
Okinawa. You have .all heard 
The Ardennes, Normandy and 1 
Rhineland. There are melt who s 
action In those spots. Yea, G 
many, France, England, Jugoslai 
Japan, Australia and Guadalcanal 
insome of the cadets hit ail ofctihem 
at one, time or another during the

lit is obvious from & short asso
ciation with the Advanced Clas: 
that “instruction” will take the 
ôim of refresher*—that the student 

jjs qualified to offer first hand ex
perience which will enhance th£ 
Assentation for, each day. Already 
|il Advanced Class has 
"Leadership” apart and put 
together holding its own “Doolittle 
(Boa r d.” Findings, incidentally, 
were about the same as the orig
inal. Both Advanced and Henient- 
ary are still working toward making 

rill letter perfect.

TH E  FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEG IAN

A Program 
Of Modern 
Languages
versity of Alaska, since a c 

e's native language, 
quaintan̂ e with,its 
■ ■  knowledge of 
foreign language and its literature 
have long been regarded as 
B H T  the tinning of any college 
student. At first the training in 
English was restricted almost ex
clusively to the uese of the lan-l 
fuage as a tool, but gradually there 
rere added courses in writing as an 
lit, in the spoken language, and ini 
English and American literature. 
By now the offerings have been Sol

ean Literature (English 342). 
The1 courses are So designed ai

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovich, Jr. — Art Bayr 
. Fairbanks, Alaska

A few >o the Ri
hit their uniforms. The ISsj 
BQlforms was accompanied wi 
Re difficulties peculiar to 
Me. The business of tailoring and 
pchanging is just about finished 
and the cadets should "bust a 
over” in uniform in a short time. 
Naturally -only a GI can appreciate 
ihe job of removing cosinolene fi 
fa n  Ml rifle. It is suyidentr to J 
Bowever, that the outfit that s 
the rifles were pastmasters at I 
lart of applying the stuff.
I The Hementary Class is i 
pong in its. orientation and bi 
military subjects. One of the f 

|« the study of first aid and sa 
Button. Incidentally, tills is one 
Rfe subjects that has a definite 
|Mue In civilian life as iwell 
military, especially In Alaska. M/Sgt. 

jj Swanson reports that the 
(bentary Class Is adjusting to 
pry drill iwith great ease aijd speed.

■ All restrictions on choice of bene
ficiaries have been removed from 
[National Service Life Insurance 
Simulations. 11 ■1 ■ F isp m

GRADELLE LEIGH  
realtor in su ra n ce

GILCHER BUILDING 
Phone 126 518 3rd Ave

Fairbanks, Alaska 
Opportunity In Hie Golden

e first at

. .fields!
: thjs majority of those enrolled in the

working toward the enrichment of 
their lives rather than toward ob
viously practical ends. >
1 The increase in students and en
thusiasm will' probably soon 'result

ings in all fields. The work in for- 
a English, fce-

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

P IE  S HA C K
HOMADE x 

Pies and Lunches

Phone:'College
Closed on Mondays

BERN I E CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

Star Gab Co. >
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

Alaskan Jewelers

WATCH repairing
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry—Carved Ivory 

205 Cushman Street____________ Fairbanks

C O L L E G E  I NN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

Cut and Polished—Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCK, Manager 
Telephone Univ. 8-W College Rood

Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M.
COLLEGE, ALASKA

PA/V Am ER [C M
Wo r ld  Air w a y s

Sjsftm o f ihe'-tfylnj Clippers

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
Invites You

To Take Part In The Winter Fun!

Join the fun seekers at the Railroad Station each Sunday 
and Thursday morning for delightful excursions to Cur
ry, Anchorage and Seward. Daily trips from Anchorage 
to Whittier.

1 Reduced round-trip rates to the Curry Hotel.
Special party fares can be arranged for group travel.

Trains leave Fairbanks each Sunday and Thursday morn
ing at 9:15 a.m., and return from Curry on Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7:50 a.m.

Skiing, Hiking, Dancing, and Incomparable 
Views for Camera Fans.

Ski jumps for down hill, slalom and cross-country skiing. . 

Through trips to the Kenai Peninsula.
Visit Matanuska Valley, Anchorage and Whittier.

Plan Your Holiday Trips Now 
GO BY RAIL

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
Time Table

SOUTHBOUND 
Fairbanks to Curry

Leave: Fairbanks............  ...................Sun. & Thurs.—9:15 A.M.
: Arrive: Curry...................................... ............Sun. & Thurs.— 6:00 P.M.

Ciirry to Anchorage
Leave: Curry  .................................................... Mon. & Fri.— 7:15 A.M.

(& Sun. at 3:3Q P.M.—Special)
Arrive: Anchorage ..........................................Mon. & Fri.— 11:45 A.M.

f& Sun. at 8:00 P.M.—-Special)

Anchorage to Seward
Leave: Anchorage.............................. Mon. & Fri.— 1:30 P.M.
Arrive: Seward ..............  ................................. Mon. & Fri.—̂ 6:00 P.M.

Anchorage to Whittier
Leave: Anchorage  ..........  ........ .. Daily—  8:30 A.M.
Arrive: Whittier . ............  ...........Daily-?—12:0.0 Noon

NORTHBOUND 
Seward to Anchorage

Leave: Seward ...................................... .. Tues. & Sat.—8:30 A.M.
Arrive: Anchorage . .......... ............ . . . . .  • Tues. Sat.— 1:00 P.M.

Whittier to Anchorage
Leave; Whittier  ..................  ............................... Daily— 1:00 P.M. ,
Arrive: Anchorage  ............................................... Daily— 4:00 P.M.

Anchorage to Curry
Leave: Anchorage  ............................  Tues., Fri. &l$at.—2:30 P.M.
Arrive: Curry ........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tues., Fri. fir Sat.—7:00 P.M.

Curry to Fairbanks
Leave: Curry ...................................... . .  Wed./ Sat.—7:50 A.M.
Arrive: Fairbanks........................ .. ; . . . . . .  Wed., Sat.—4:45 P.M.

Special ffeight trains with coach traveling three times a week between 
Fairbanks and Healy and Curry and Anchorage.
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Pre-Registration 
Scheduled For 
Late November

| semester If40§w

-supplies In adequaj

| courses without conflicts.41

ie coutsê  to ftebff&lfd

Fashion Shows By 
1946IJ. of A. Grad

both fasliion'sJ> and 
. publicity, Peggy Atafit Tinker, Uni
versity of Alaska gradual in 1946 

ilisvnow collected #with,tfte. fasW<d 
rvdepartmeftiiTarsfea-il Mfeld & 
Company in Chicago; .

IK College , and h|gh •srfiooi fashiod

r aftd* ^benefiting by

Modern
Languages

(Continued limn. Pa

growing numbers, m

ench have been Offered/This y<

.. enrollment of twelve, is J>el 
tfght.
Courses in Spanish, sufficient for 
minor, were instituted in 
t were dropped from the I

Cull Potatoes 
Add Weight 
To Porkers

l̂ot was fed ! 
- When the* j

3 until October 16. DurirJ 
a this pasture one 1c 
led. cUlj. potatoes, ,with I 
| graiii wftii& i&fe otHe 

fctrdighfc g#ajn ratJ6R-.i

58 pounds for 15 pigsiwhttp # 
icing fed 'the straight grain r 
made a total gain of only | 
ds for' fifteen i pigs.

Erickson 
Reports 
Meeting

Representing the Uqiversi’ 
Alaska at thp second annual 
ference tif School Administrators 
from SoflHlfrfetem Alaska, held in 
Anchorage November 14 and 
was Everett B. Erickson, heat 
the Department «i Education.

; In addition Jtc

and Profeksor E 
superintendents

. Anchorage, Bethel, Cordova, I

, Professor Erickson, together w 
1 Cordova's fcupfcHhdent 
I Schools, Sbllen Nipps, directed 

discussion concerning tenure for 
Alaska teachers. Teacher training 
to Alaslji was (presented By Erick- 

. son. Other major topics considered

structlon projects.
Other Conference Activities 

The Knik Alta Teachers Assoda- [

the student 'body -has 

ijffiflsa again, bfefclh-

1 students are M rp

I' fbffi ptay®d byRtis'sia-111‘ tM 
history of Alaska, is a particular ii)| 
iSfativ£ for 'AMMWfw tb SEti# kis- 

Others arc infienuced by the 
Irî hfe fflipMBBb* #  fita$&a-te a 
‘World powe#; and- a' realization oi 

.ct that Russian is the official

l held its/ fourth 
fef-tatfe Sit the faBle.: 

ErlcRson, a gufet 
ibined meeting;'

it ertaining musical selections 
\ fumislied by the high school 
glee club and the high sc 

orchestra. On the evening 
November 14 residents P* Anc: 
ag6 presented a program of Vocal

uests 51 the ChambeV bf Com-

Tb acquaint teachers with the 
rganlzatlon of Its administration 

them an insight into

orientation" tour', of i

antrol cen 
Pacific Aeromotlve

d-tfl bvet thfe city 
lVlrans of • Anchorage. Closing 

‘aitiviaes was this lfiddi- 
e three major;

Saturday’

i city.

SUpfeflAtfelldeht, WaSfflsS.; Rbse‘ 
UtVergfie £*btteir, eiaSs of 1946, 
teacher at Palmer; Florence Walk- 

hea. Class ot 1939, teacher at 
Anchorage.

Guidance 
Center In 
Fairbanks

ie 1 rehabilitation : and .educatlfljgfi 
aaeijlts provided them 
W  the Veteraiis Administrate 
as established a Guidance Center 
i Fairbanks. This office

b̂  the VSteraife Â ministratî i.'; 
Mattel relating to m&urance> 
leal attention, filing of claimj(J 
general information will contin\ife( 
to he- haiidled by Mr. l̂ icholaiMH|| 
Vinsky,. Veterans Adtitaistrati&iij

IterfrrcS- - mw ret
training under Public Law 34 

I Rights*) maŷ  if they -

Center for advice.

rapidly ;as $

Dr. Thompson 
Visits Campus

grounds dt salruon. lue i

to toe Nusftagik-fogiak S  
win necessarily take ieveral 
to complete. In ffl* past :
Dr. lubmpson and fils exjfeditirjn 
Worked in IBS Btistol Bay tftunt 
fend he Was fen Hotite to theSta 
at the end of the ; season's , wj 
when he. visited the University]

Muopt  ̂ toft, tinfrersity
were invited to join partiffiT^Ml

interest students in prej 
r Mblcvgtcil WfcltfeiSe; hoJ 

application may be made bjj 
’ student. ’

P H  project Itself should be of 
g¥»t'ifitfei'eit 16 Aftstetos, hi 

with one of the 
toe , Territory.. Consejva- 

jhe rftmo’st fihjiortance;* 
îndustry IS to contin 

sent level of volume. In
telligent application oi the prin-l

portaiibfe-̂ bh toS iff'fezfer 
mon industry and i on the halibut 

I be schffl- : industry in the Norttu 
it facilities
Is studyihgj lems were solved ss a result 
H be c<m4 suryeys and the prê fei: aĵ )l 
nter.. , of corrective;measures.̂  ,

Ed Fancher Plans 
To Return North

Fancher, an Arte and Letters 
student at the University' in 194i- 

jow living In Middletown, NSW 
York. After leaving here' he at
tended the Middlebury College in 

ibnt prior to going into the 
itain Infantry in January til 
After training he finally salt 

at to Italy with the 10th 
itaih Division, Discharged 

January c* this year he then :i

Ians to stay for-the present schS

During the summer he was mil 
.ed and he and his wife are livlhg 
j Middletown,'Which is abo 

mUes from New York. If pi 
materialize they hope to

Glove-Making Is 
Popular Coiirse 
In Extension

lous places. , Sow 
gloves is the mos 
with Si enrolled at. 
classes alsb teeetwg a 
Ahchorag'e. Although 
Mtofef h&s beffi limi 
wiir, thft kttlhMfts ietH 
tb *iafe proves of an

College Beauty Shop
Complete line, of. 

BfeAUTV WORK
| tXt fhl f e t n j f l  M 

’ .-CMtoBe'. 9x)&3). M

e they bdth

Three types bf endowment pffli- 
Les are available to Veterans mfic 
Ish to convert that G.I. InsuraAcf 
> a permanent form. New planS

lent it age 60 'and endowment at

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
EiigrdVihg

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

ERNEST SPINK
BUYER OF RAW FURS 
Next to Pioneer Hotel

Fairbanks, Alaska

OFFICE FURNITURE

M A I N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FINE FURS & CURIOS

F L Y  H O M E  

EDMONTON 

VANCOUVER
Flights Daily Except Sunday

PHONE EAST 373' 
EMPRESS BLDG. 

FAIRBANKS

RIV ERS & BELL

Dr.E. I. Baggen
■ : Oehtlbt

Telephone East 186 
NORTH POLE BLDG.

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P A N Y
Radio Sales and Service

Scandinavian Records 
‘Serving Four Fifths of Alaska’ 
IOT Cushman Street Box 484

H A N D IC R A F T  ’

Eskimo
Carved I vary Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mitten», Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and ,j 
Parkas.

Wfe (Seal dfir&ct with the Es- 
felfWSs' 6f Kifig, Di6irlett|j 
dna St. Lawrence Island  ̂
W&lesj Shishmareffv and 
Name. • • ,

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

D&Stets jilfidse wtite foi

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA w

Established 1900

Mining Extension 
Schedule

1946-1947

Leo Saarela, Instructor

Ketchikan— DecembSr 9 to January 10 

Wrangel— JanucSfy 11 to» f-eb ru a ry i  ̂

Juneau— February 10 tb M arch 7 . 

Haines— iMarch lO to Apfil 4 

Sktrgway— April •& ta.Moy .2.

MEN'S CLO TH IN G
You#ll Be Proud to Wear

Wilson Brothers Habfef’dd’shery- 
Shirts, Sacks, Sportswear, T ie s ' 
Gordon Qhd FergUsah- ;
Exclusive Sportswear 
"T im ely Clothes"—
Suitsj Topcoats and Overcoats 
Walkover Shoes—
Stetson and Duhlop Mats—

Everything in Clothing for Dress, i  
Sport or W ork.

Styled right by the greatest names 
in men’s wear.

Martin A. Pinska
Since 1898

MARTIN A. PINSKA ROBERT CLAUS
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‘ Wi t h  An Ey e  t o  See  T h i n g s  As  Th^y  Ate-"***

Waitresses Sound Off 
On Prince Charming

setting up ntra 
our Prtooe: Charm- 
: particularly care

wke female population of Hess Hall 
pit In theii ditB£ sfet 111 that 
Eviction of the University which 
aims to satisfy We binfer man with 
bpagĥ tK and' spasjhetti (salmon 
B  Friday)/ Mid men, f  ou "qfcght to 
hear what they think of your table

Bum a 90 on our English t&st liist 
hour. Came the foment when 
Kellie. rang her little dinner bell,. 
;Snd the hungry hordes rushed la. 
pot one; sat down at our tables. 
Bine, we think, no woifc t£ii£ morn- 
pg, as the beaiii ofc otlr Skce tfi- 
sembled the morning sun. We syn- 
Bironized our watches, watting tar 
the mnm n when lh4 <fihing hall 
6fficlally closes to lateccSmfU'-s, and

they dashed|nd a half after 
jfunshaveh, 
pom having

Kito the cold unfed;
I  “Will you have Coffee?” we said 
(rightly.

Dead silence. T 
K f t a ^ - a  Utfcie loader. • • 

Dead silence. 
i “Coffee?” almost shouting, with 
a none-too-gentle tap. on the 
jfipulder.
;Now the normal response to this 
ft “Glub,” leaving your waitress to 
Interpret as she sees fit. But not 1 
fa  friend. He looted up and said,

I “War you have coifee?” .we' re
heated with a saccharine smile, 
faring wo. dared pour it down

pretty face.
We got - HUft another plate fat I 

oast; not and buttery. Purely thii j 
rauld- melt his heart. No 

minutes later fee feeckoned. ■

thought hdw___
- — r , -..-re his dulcet ton*, 
si we scalded our fingers with the 
offec. j*>\ .
So much from Prince Charming-, 

if, course he & the exceptioh. 
ttlally we wai 
cations which

Women. Thiy

’Trenchers—bear slight 1
>1 Man

. .bout the same, with.uttfeq
disregard tuc£ utensils and manners 

tax to those of a certain barn- 
d animal. Should provide 
;hs for san 
. Sitters—tin

Pictured above atfe members of the Varsity Beats who won 
fcante of the season oVer the Sky Lounge in the Fairbanks Hi| 
faym oh NOvehiDCf sb. Left to right: Dick Johnson, Fred Brtl 
jerters, Dick rhgliitia, Jack Hummel, Ed Prince, Btek Good, H 

litA Coacfe Isaac. Mark RiAgstad not In pietnre.

5 Me ;iatt &at ’ 5»ou-| 
away everything put 

service. ■ Usually want to sta 
'he soup course afeain.
• (Type B,' female of, the spB„™,,, 
-Women who linger longest pi all, 

exchanging choice tidbits of gtfe 
p, while .leaving lipstick smear 
1. thei -cups and glasses. Responsi-

3. Conscientious objectors — tfii 
kind who “don’t like spaghetti” 
'“fake this bacfc to the kitchen 

gristly”; and “i& theri
anything; Jit to eat?” we wor̂ ei

they know hoiy low our foot 
supply is. .Actually Albert deserVei

0k, a big pat of bUtter (whin

uneaten. But do they move -. 
t when you casually ment; 
food Shortage? Nope. “*

it,” they chorus felitBeljr. ' 
Take-halfers—the name .( 
s everything. They

pototment as a Is

Head&g th

half
the plaflferful on the “first setv- 
ing, regardless of whether there

Girls, Which, is your Prilfce 
Charming?

Ed, Note: Are Von Getting this go 
unchallenged, fellows?

Have You Met
[FRESHMAN
[ SHERI.EV JO RISEM 
fBherley Jo Risem, or more ci

Bglnaily from Minnesota. Betw 
Bjlnally' from Minnesota. Betw 
KHnnesota and College she hit \ 
|eonsin, Chicago, California, Jun 
Seattle and Canada. She els 
per home is In Anchorage (sn

Mob loves to ski (or she tries

[his a great yen for skiing. I  
foed, an ■ ex-sailor, always insists 
|hat he Is to teafeh s6JtteQP4 
j&e Texas' Stomp. He has &- ldfri 
pxas drawl and ft line to xhatch 

Texas’ loss and Alaska’s gain a*

i shirt running ̂  abound r;

&. University 6i 

efore H'e “happi-school year 42-43 
iy” Joined the ra: 
, family. During t)

iAJrtE NfeLgflN 
Jarie Nelson

I fourth year at the 'Phi- 
I Alaska. Although Jarie

Dorothy Arnold, sa 
ry clean roommate, fc 
oh growing $otafcoes u

4*15 p.m. OrSUy 
rded and this 
voter marking

ROTC Announces 
Cadet Officer 
Appointments

Fttfefeu&fifc 60 authbrfty1 £8&taln6d 
i Special Gfcdefcs- Number 15 
til. 301, BbTO; University 0 
ska, *efcei$feci Ihei* appointments

y betiiihahd&Pi with the ’gratis 
jad£t C&plaih,-!§B6rhai'd Stuifr- 
•wski,-̂ ; S CaJJfeb Alvin1 k&enig,

liiejilfenaht. €Ja-i

t Sergeai
follow- 

PJatooji .Sergeants, 
êchriical ' êfgeants Rlchâ S „ BE. 
r̂boH; ajnd^Sm^  ̂ MWr. X̂ det

pd̂ nUkf supply, sergeant with thi 
grade of Staff Sergeant. Platooli 

| aird Color S6rgeahtl 1̂1 Bfe 
sgrgfeahits George B. I»ai4 

Ohert A. Bemas. i Cadet Staff 
,nts Herbert r& Smuk, ihoinr 

Mbiifes M̂nMook, 
Georg'fe ffcyfe, ^aftet G. Sl,nl-

platoons. Second in command 
of'the Gadet Squads with the-gride 
of Sergeant will; he Lawrence J.;

Richard Johnson, Ed
it,. Oraig,. Richard Inglima, 

Roofer Friedman â d James B. Ing-

January Will See 
Grand Opening Of 
Eieison Lounge

|(Student Council Voted 
In By Great Majority
| Critic Pans 
Stinkeroo

ie most reĉ it ekainplfe 
activity disintegrated on the 

.night of November 26th, at 8:30 
n the dtfWtown.sluSios of Si 
KFAR, Fairbanks. This sat 

pf subtle wit was t^^itted by 
members of the Business' Adminis
tration Ohb whkj thought 
were presenting a, bloody murder, 
Mystery. Perhaps a local scribe by 

ame of Clement should have 
informed them that Ids Mn abort
ive attempts (2500 words-each) at 
blsod and narration ended up in 
Chena Slough VSp. thej intricate 
route of oiodern plumbing. Perhaps, 
too, this same element. with fel-i 
1®* Conspirators and collaborators 
Hardy, Stout, and Sorri* should 
have told members of thi 
comedy, calls for. a spirit that's; 
freSe , rathft than one that , chants 
each line to 6 dirge in J

plans for the studer 
EleSon Building ar

ow. beginning 

being carried

Mlttee, Mê 'ded by Shirley Tohseth,

I1NAXCE COMMITTEE 
Robert R. Blodgett heads a ]

Sherman, Kip -DreweS, Lyle :
Bob’. Bemus, Eatie Sawyer,
Prince, Bill Taylor and Barbara

This committee has already 
ceived cash. donatfoBs

O.bQ. The donations cam* 
V.F.W. $100.00; Alumnls $50.00, 

O’firieh $50.00, #ie Shack 
Bob Blodgett $20.00.

& ffi® top — you’ll ,h

Ice? to this Same committee. They- 
an,use you, just as you oan

il election of

hy and: Margaret McMahon.
Outside of the background 
•hich drowned out the voice of 
*r. Stout during the ;flAt half of 
ae program, things went along 

pretty smoothfy until Miss c 
tried her hand at ad libbini 

eight qf ,tbe sfadpt. 
hearing $&iss(.Ga!£S ad lib, we, 
eluded that Miss Gates should 

of the cow the 
ter. Hardy should

word Superfort is pronounced 
actly as the -two words it. oonta

Mr. Anson fee in-* 
ss Venus 
ib Be MA 
P Miss (i Shoulda. 
McMahOn,

(This Llhe Stinks) Nelson-, AM 
<Spetotiig tS ttjr ifc*e) Murphy 
might still be hinging onto the 
hindmost appendages of 

itloned J)ov&ie.
A this ptolftt ySft’re jjrobably 
nking that tSie are crltlclzlTlg 
“Mountain Gaaeî ’ and thei cisi

tWH, fcit we believe this program tc 
feat one which sWdents 

teVeciity of Alaska hate 
feis" year. The “ Mountar 
#as foul, 'ate, bthera can

Bus. Ad. Club Reveals Plans 
For Spectacular Xmas Ball

of thei highlights of the holl

let for December 14, to th 
rsity gym,, sponsored by th 

Business Administration Society.
Spotlight feature of the evenin 
ill be the coronation of an electe 
Jeen. The queen will be chose 
■om lovelies entered in the con 
sst by the five ma]ot’ societies o: 

campus. Tjhe Mining# Bus. Ad 
Arts & Letters, C. E., and Educa

i' the purchaser ti 
iy surprises are .in 
lueen as well i

decorations in the traditional i 
reen. There will be gaily di 

orated trees at elthet side of t

little gremlins are holed upto the 
Radio 'Club. As they approach il 
negative power in radio entertain
ment they obtain a specific heat 
which defies comparison. Maybe the 
whole thng Mil evaporate and con
dense Itself Into a University Radio 
Workshop

I Radio Clufe is ~

d shouting Its wrath tc

gtfotip that ihakes up thfe u
"  t these menibers track

ing - totethSr ’as th# i'iefcutnre 
reOTBH of tn'e AStrX. -The £ouhen 
; w}U have, the power to establish, 

and terminate committees; to 
select the edlt*s of student pub- 
Iications; to asstlnie the duties 61 
‘the Flhaiicfal ' 

it the student Bt 
Student AiTalrs Ci 

'to seleit all permanent cOhimlttee 
chairmen.

President’s Powers Limited 
1 tJBder the new amendments '(Ar
ticles ahd V) the President aiid 
Secretary of the AStTA will be? 
come members of the council • fey 
yirtuo cl their duties. However, 
the Secretary will hot be allowed

'ideht, who is presiding officer, will 
be allowed tb tote bisly hi tte event 
at a tie. The greatest sweeping 
change to the dutfes of ASOA "offl- 
ceVs is In the duties of the PrMi- 
d'ent. Se Is fciven the Mght to 
toakS t«(bp6«flls td the council Mid 

te committees, but he

proclamations' frlthou't pehnis- 
l «f the council, 
he advantages ot having a stu

dent council to expedite ASUA 
istoess is quite clearly stated in 
letter appended tt> the aiftend- 
sit̂  fey tfife ferdiSp of Sthdelits Who 

Submitted tiiem for fconslderatfbh. 
idfe: 'TJnfeiraiis 'pllaii stttdeht 
;ies may be handled more ef- 
lly; sinbe tejr piece of busl- 
4ay fee dtecllssed in the meet

ing of the living group ilia the rel
atives Wlli Be WM-ihldrtned 

before atty decisions are made. The 
er'eentive duties df the AStJii WU

uncil is elected, duly orgai 
and its wheels of action tei

ouples only. 1

Rhythm Boys w 
with their; most dahceal

appoint
ed by B. A. President Jim Kennett 
consists of: Margaret McMahon aiqd 
Frank Cashen,' chainnen; Fred 
Sorri, Joanne Lind, Grace Murphy,*

Sperling, Mike Camlno, Nadtoe 
Metcalf, Dorothy Fox, Leona Neu-' 
barth, Pat Perry, Florence Pres
ton, Ruth Buiglto, and Lloyd Llifd-:

the Christmas Bail!

VETS F L Y  TO 
PORT C H lLKD O T

Those three enthusiastic mem
bers of thi Veterans' Alaska Co
operative Company, Gertrude Shaf- 

»rls Clarke, and Edfcard fee- 
petti, have beSh toVited by VACCO 
President, Stive Homer, to visit 
the townslte recently purchasad by 

orgatiizatioh. they plan to 
Port Chilkoot, ex-Aitny siir- 

pfiis post near Haines, during 
Chrletmas vacation.

University Choir 
Anticipates Busy 
Holiday Season

bh December ITth the cfio 
again partidpate's In a radio bfc'dad- 

[ cast, this time sponsored by the 
upside ’ana Letters Sbplety. Thfey
b*cy«lej will sing An old SJngUsh carol 
s note, j King •̂ enceslas.” Tfiii
® bro&dcast will ftte a ifove! i 

turlng holiday Songs In Rrfer 
Russian, Spanish ahd German.

£&ntfolChed between these i 
shows, a double trio 'of fhiisid s

ministration ball, the tentative 
fiiMW being ŴMte Christmas.” 

Then with hardly 9 Miniite Ifci t o  
the scgî i the ehtirei choir Will

show to lb given at tfae Campu

! presented.n songs ’Brill

invitation anydne interested in 
id .the- Listening Hour 

on Tuesday nights at 7:30,. Drop 
Muisic Booiii in Eieison and 
ottr favorite numbers.
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STUDENT STAFF

Editor . . v ...................... ......... .... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Conne Gates
Associate Editor  .......................... <............   - - - ■ • ■ ■ ■. . .  Clem Clement
Sports Editor . 1       ............             Loren LansberryV
Staff Artist  .................... ....... . . . . ...........   Jacqui Brown

STAFF REPORTERS 
Dorothy Fox, Jerry Corbett, Jane Watt, Edna Johansen,

Pat Fee, M/H* Lightwood, Jr., Owen Rye, Pat Perry, Lee Burmaster 
RESEARCH & FEATURES 

J. W. Wood, Jacqui Browr̂  Eev Lindgren, R. Bauernschmidt,
, Alvin L. Koenig, Jack Sperry, Jean McRae, Betty. Purma 

MAKE-UP
. Elizabeth Lundgren, Lewison, Nadine Metcalfe, Grace Berg, Joanne Lind

If the Shoe Fits Letters To Santa
. There are ope hundred students on' this campus who 

don’t give a damn what happens at A.S.U.A: meetings, on 
voting Issues, or, In fact, what happens, period. It you are In 
this category we suggest you jiut the shoe on before someone 
gives It to you along with a well-placed and well-deserved 
kicKI

Given the opportunity to vote for A.S.U.A. officers at the, 
year’s beginning less than two hundred out of three hundred 
and sixty-four students voted. The excuse was, “We don’t 
know the candidates.” On November 27 you were again ask- 
^d to vote. This time for eight amendments proposed to the 
A.S.UA. constlution. Agiin less than two hundred of the 
student body voted. TOiat Is the excuse this time? Even 
more shameful than not voting was the fact that quite 
few of you asked the person In charge of the polls, “Wh 
are we voting for?”; “Shall I vote yes or no?” It’s a wonder 
you worked up enough energy to mark down the required X.

The amendments were proposed-because of the general 
' dissatisfaction on the campus. Yet when given a chance ■  
Change things you weren’t Interested enough to vote. .. And 
for' all a lot of you cared the issue In question could have 
been whether or hot we should travel about the campus 
our hands. It might be more appropriate if a lot of you would 
swing by the tails I’m sure you own and keep well hidden.

■ Wake up, all of you. You, sis a member of the student 
hody, are heing given every opportunity to decide by a fair 
fyote how this University should be run. Now, how about 
getting on the ball and taking advantage of your position 
an active and important individual In' this school?

HeroicHorace 
Races Famine

Northern Aurora glittered lrldes- 
.cently among the myriad of sap
phire stars. Horace’s truck hum-

had been no time to stop foi 
or sleep; he drove on relentlessly. 
Mnally, the lights of Great Kails' 
loomed ahead and one-half of his 
Memorial trip was nearly 
•pleted. *

There was nothing unusual about 
the Ford truck as It rolled through 
the streets of downtown Great 
Palls, except the lettering on the 
door panel, “U of A,” yas inco
herent in Montana, , 

Reporters i and photographers 
had appealed from everywhere and 
the following daV tha! nation’s 

“ALASKAN 
IT RACES FA-

d accounts 
t bitten hands 

had been painfully removed from 
the wheel of an Alaskan University 
truck and that the valiant < 
drove over 100 hours at terrific 
speed through sub-zero weatb 
replenish the empty . food-larders 
of the University of Alaska.
. The ASUA .en. masse' gang theli 

Alma-Mater as the food laden trucM 
roared up College HUL Heracf 
staggered from his ice-sheathed ve
hicle and collapsed. Several days
later visitors were allowed b...
strickened Horace In his hospital 

a lonely freshman

e food intact?” asked Hor
ace anxiously. "Horace!” replied’ 
the lowly freshman, “Did you an
ticipate spoilage with a five ton 
cargo of SPAGHETTI?’!

News
ie gang off the campus 

been carrying the ball as far 
activities! ,go. Much as 
fare knocks off fromL ys 
ranee, and tough as it is 
tad a -convenient bus,, Barbara 
rack, Kip Drowes, and many 
is have, been making the trip 
for the Friday night - Sour

doughs every week.
S.U.A. meetings haven’t fqund 
att “snuck off” either, though 
oust be conceded that there’s 
a 9 hole where wc belong, if 
legislation on the Amendment 

goes through, we expect to really

The Town, crowd has been doing 
vhat It can to organize. If you 
took a peek into the Phi Tau 
3aroma room you’d see why . . .

i bench! The boys have an even 
vorse deal, they tell me. (Just a 
>lnt in case any more furniture 
ippropriations come along!)
On Nov. 22 all the guys and gals 

gathered with organization in mind.
is and Marie Ringstad 

jammed twenty town students In 
or a dinner party tha sqme eve* 
ling, and we began to see a bit of 
progress. We know that the stu- 

off: campus have more to of- 
aan they get an opportunity

Take a peek at Glpria Sherman’s 
soord for example. “Golly’* Is a 
unior. , She’s secretly of A.&- 
•A., prexy of Phi Tau Gamma,

gal v
a bit st & With

me or her talents.
U see her, looking like, a mll- 
ot all the dances. She’ll 
Open House at . Sherman’s 

Shirnty for a gang of students at 
moment’s notice. Definitely, she 
"school spirit” wrapped In one 

lergetic bundle.
,... . . Not that we’re bragging, 
it we do jwant to point out our

a big gold orange, f

Cranberry strings and a

e covered nuts and cher-

caiidles of boyberries;

“Merry Christmas, Happy

PICTURE DONATED 
Dr. Bunnell has announced h 
ill donate to the Student Lounge 
Sen the lounge is completed, s 
istel portrait ,’of “Mageik,” a 

Husky1 from the Fortuny Kennels

UEim
' -w ith  a  ,

*«ARXMAn*

MARXM'A% 
beauty of gra:

CO-OP DRUG
529 Second Avenue 

East 41

Dr. H. G. Hughes
Marion Bldg.

P IG G LY W IG G LY
Quality Fresh Meats 
V. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

Phone East 238 622 2nd Ave

Archie Skiis, 
Skids Socks 
Save the Day

until some Jerk mentioned all- the 
thrills that Sifting provides and 
poor Archie fell. And now—here 
ha was posed on the brink of the 
hill, sick at heart, weak In the 
knees and his feet smelling. No 

explained
such as Just w;

the
when you want to get that 

swing In your body, bow to stop 
other than throw all your weight 
upon the ground and wrap a pole

plow, other than with your face and

ery skiier should know. But then 
with a, deep breath Archie con
soled himself. You only live once.

With him

over the top oi 
singing thju’hl 
of his <Urty so 
more care? but wait! With a 
ahead, Archie sees a clump of f

was his poor old mother In such 
a ■ Bjiess, not even when she was 
up to bat with all the bases full, 
How’to stop, where to stop, what 

| to do flashed m Archie’s mind; He 
closed his eyes, the air sings thru 

ears, and his dirty socks still 
11. Will Archie break his let 
ais ski pole? will he stop In 
',T What will his poor old mo-

The Sportsman Shop,

SKIS AND SKI OUTFITS 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION  

Cold weather clothing of all kinds, 

r ;

Second and Lacey East I

Ray Petersen 
Flying Service

(formerly Dodson Air Service)- 

SERV IN G  I

Entire Kuskokwim Area 
Upper and Lower Yukon Area 

*

Wheel, ski, and float equipment 
Five-seven-nine and twenty-one place 
airplanes in service available at all times 
Planes available for charter at all times ; 

■ * ■

Phone HARVARD 294

The PoliV Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

The Alaska Cleaners & Tailors pick up and 

deliver on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Carol Boyd and Doreen Barnett, Managers

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from oiit-of-town customers given careful at- 
• tention.-We issue Local and 'Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ~

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Ringing d

r imagination to take 

>rs in Hpss Hall. Dozens

tor a heavenly evening at the 
lers’ pal}. As suddenly a? It ail 
ib the hub-bub dies away and 
x off—like a herd of turtles t-J 

g g  gwa| the nig|>t.

Mr. Marsh from Anchor- 
gaye us one afternoon. 

$iarsh !s the creator of 
ery famous piece "The Glove-1 
g Which he happily cqneented 

Ejlay for us twipe, He played a 
tries Bf other lovely numbers such 

Dancing in the Bat£; Clair de 
ae, Hprigjriap Rhapsody, 'Waj- 
j Concerto, Minute Ŵ ltz, arid

new fad, ea to spgak, which has

Ktfie roqms aw Dptf Titles, 
bonne Gates started the Mary 
■ ■ la c ” and “Oonie” In the 
Sterling and Fap, l U-nV J .J room 
i  “liver Dollar. iiadine Metcalfe 

[decided' upoij naming their] 
•’The Diet's Ifcfighf” a»fiWp

seconds .0®$ and 
Johnson of tj»g Yâ sify twp 
buckets each.. From there :<MRP| 
P9?V kept their lead through 
” ie remaining periods of--gig

jfeJ&S eng gj g$pters 
ood: First—17 to 13; second: 25 tp 
!* fiift3-39 to 2B- Good of ‘  

Urdvetiflty led the scorers wit! 
Si»«Sr «a?' Inglima tyre]
WSte-Ufl IQ PStotS e9ch- :

wd 4eW>» }<?« # g  spa
tes th§' Sky Lounge with }Q 

ivgto . 
me wets H?!-

fee drawings of impish 
1 white framed backgrounds. Then' 
km attempt tp find Dorothy ■ ■

decorated and really look 
** indeed J IpSS

;ers’ WhoVWhp
now has 29 men

^^|s, Varsity,| 
TOS following 

e boys out. They 
order: Name,

3 commonly called by, where 
( and past experience in bas-

VARSITY 
■usher, Fritz, Richmond, 

Miana, three years of college hetfc 
*  Hummpl, Jack; Butte, Mon- 
la, 1 year of high school and 1 
ir of college ball; Richard Good, 
-k, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 3 years 
!h school bail, 2 years college

t Inglima, Dick, Brooklyn, U.S*
M p. A. 1 year, O.Y.O. 2 yea 
d navy team 1 year; Jefferson

1 year; Henry Malden, H

'ears; Edward Prince, Eddie, Pol
ls Park, Jfaryland, high 
pears and University of A 
(year; Mark Rlngstad,
Irbanks, Alaska, high school 2 
ES, Army teams 2 yeafs, Uni-1 
B̂ity of Alaska 1 year.

GOLDS
J&Oward ânta. Slats, Ketchikan, I 
jUaska, high school 3 years; Har- 

[Cashen, Cash, Douglas, Alaska, 
tel school 3 years and army 
Mas 3 years; fcfank Cashen, Cash, 
®ouglas, Alaska, high school 3 years 

my 3 years; Obarles Kroll, 
Chuck, Negaunee, Mich., high 
Rool 2 years ;&nd army teams 2 
■ IP  Loren Lansberry, Logan, 
piard, Alaska, high school 1 year; 

Lindsay, Llndy, Anchorage, 
i, high school 2 years; Rlch-I 
CcCormick, _ Mac, Douglas, Al- 
high school 3 yeirs: Edwin 

pton, Ed, Greenville, North Caro- 
high school 4 years and Army 
i  i  years; Sidney Urie 

Nam, Alaska, high school 3

Spues will be listed n

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

Y f f l s i t u  L k k v
Sky Lounge

the Fatebaaks High school 
gym on Nqvember 29 the university, 
Ijt-’ j, made their first step in tak
ing ths Farthest Nqrth Athletic 
I^gue qhapjpiqnshtP by (Vefefttipg
“W'Sk® Lpqnge; tp-38.

Qarrjg of the Sky Lswige ppep-

PA6ESEVEN

e with I

ROTC Ski; 
Rifle Teams

be classed into three 
groups, advanced, intermediate and 

Instruction will be on] 
fundamentals of skiing, flams 

will be organized pn voluntary- basis, 
pd as yet ho competitive pl̂ ns 
aye been mage.
Rifle teams will be under the 

direction of Sergeant Swanson. 
There wffi be three teams of five 

Shopting rules will com
ply with the N.R.A. The rihes are 
.22 caliber Remington Matchmast- 
rs. To be eligible the participant 
just have 0.5 scholastic average 
bd will haye to practice regular!®. I 
Competition will include colleges 

cpepting 'jffc challenge. So far 
p ^Y .̂ fwd planned matches with 

Oregon state and Mississippi State.

University Teams | Emily Influences 
Break Even; Golds The College “400” 
Win Over A w y

Golds—38, 16th M. P.’s—36.

it early in the first

le back

Banta of thef Golds and KukI 
of Army led the scorers with IS 
anj 13 ptoints respectively. *

Blijes Defeated 
A slow basketball game ĵ laypd 

by fh? W &  Blues n̂d th? 322d 
Engineering Squadron ended in dgT

Brown of A9hy opened th$ game 
by sinking p basket, and ffpm there 

” e game slowly sawe’d back and 
forth. The score at the end qf the, 
first; biĥ .?  .g. ^|_halA 

7 Rrmy 9. The "third' quarter 
ae game in favor of the Blijes, 
. l?. jii tjie }pst quarter the, 

Artny wade the score 18 tg 17 in

Doris Fee Resigns; 

BfiPfd'.TFiP. ApRPiR t^d

onl, and John Wright will bei re-‘ 
p̂ nsible for broadcasts the rgr, 
kinder of the term.
Anyone toterefeted in fprming an 

organization for the prsentatlon of 
plays,’ skltS,' etc., see one' of the 

mentioned. If enough stu
dents are willing such a group

fjpily Post seems to bg at forjc 
<ln the vicinity “of ‘one of itpp 
Spears’ tables in the dining room. 
Ilje line of pinverŝ tlon is' “Please 
feas? tjte gra^^ri^Wberry/^rid

Mr. Stiffge-0 thank yi
wski, .1 i. Mr. i

'iould like some." “Mr. Craig,.
Si please pass .the j88ti}{jic$!,l 
4r. Blodgett, would you please pass 
hp bread?” “Xhanî  ypji. Mark 
lo try SQfpe. of this delicious slum- 
ruliion: the ship strike special.’ 
Mr. Blodgett to. l̂ r. Spjuk: ',,!It’i

qn \Ypd̂ rpi;-
:day evening."

vThursday night t feted

SKI at h9t iajge dlpnf
tpgethsr. Janie was thetr cpiiect 
:e guest of honor. Mr. Sturgelewsl 
lys he’s going tp Hjtite home, an 
•U .the folks, that.be h d̂ iys- c 
date with Janie. ; VV 
T̂here was a trip to town (by th 

University. Bus Line); a corsage fo

3 campus where a late snack, 
had at a reserved'.table ,jn: 

Harry’s Place. The boys, wore their 
*  00 So MeeHn: Clothes and,

StudenteWiJl 
Print Giant New- 
Year’s Edition

Haye W W j H f e  j^n you 
use a pen? Dp yoi| use the Eng
lish l̂ pĝ age? '^il-^^e have just 
the spot for you.

legian is pupiqg out p h ^  t ĝlvej 
pagp- edition on January ist. We

news articles, SP°rt? " stories;' tq 
interview campû  cut-ups, and re
port oh everything. " ’ 

it’s going' to be' fun,’ and you 
cari PWj us and yourself at the.

spune tijis fcy gjvil?g a hpid pn thl 
big task. Just drop in at the nex 
collegian meeting as announced 01 
I the bulletin boards. We’ll be wait

ADLER?S 
BOOK 8HQP

Inferior Alaska's 
Store

Box 1599 East 1441.

PORTRAITS— PHOTO FINISHING 
FILMS'AND SUPPLIES 

Latest Victor, Columbia, and Decca Recordings 
Sheet Music

GRIFFIN’S
Your Photography and Music Headquarters 

1341 Fairbahkt

thy stingl)
Signed; Steven-Mhdom.

Witnesses (signed): Robert Gil
liland, Forbes. Baker, Nancy Self, 
(Ed “Jlin” EhniSi Bert Balvin, Har- 

O'Bryen, Hal Sherman, Johil E. 
•Wooll, W. E. Duckering, J. T. Den
nison, Eskll Andersog, Minnie E. 

Charles E. Buiiflell, Ivar

jR I  Steve Random, do K 
pledge thyself, henceforth, to : | i alcohol.’ (Death whe

You M OW  Jantzen swim suitffs 

Get ACQUAINTED with 
Jantzen girdles!

& a cey ; • ffia w d a n & j S & a i& a

Al-BKN pntj M e^E ^A

Second at Lacey Harvard 686

Y ^ p c h je f
Er^h pnd §fr|pjfed ^eat§

■ ’ -. Ppultlv and Fisft......
Phone EUst M3'Sra & Cdshman

' INSURANCE * at' aU kinds 
Except I4fe

Fairbanks 
lfis^rancp Agency

Empress Mdg. 'J Fairbanks

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

Charles of the Ritz 
Lentheric 

• Dana

Toiletries —  Gifts

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Ampcat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERlAL

p l a s t e r b o a r d  c e l o t i x

"Quality" 'Service"

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy {Groceries, Hay, Crain and Feed, (general Hardware, Faint*, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glasjwqfg, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Bawl'' Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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THE BEAR TRAP
Calling all girls! Jack Sperry

n Club carries Ml 1

i” McMahon or S

11s are <ast becoming 
<n.campus. An Invitation to their pipe 
e weight of presentation at the Royal Cc 
conversation is out of this world. But w 
to wiggle an invite from the boys? Perhaps 
cy Self could give us a lew pointers.

Where Fox and Lelond were concerned the Eternal Triangle has 
become a complicated geometric problem. Stan is reportedly wolfing 
60% of Hess Hall with Grace and Dodle running neck and neck, 
neck. On the other hand Dot Is keeping busy with the BMOO 
flame who bums In from Anchorage at just the right moments. Many 
eyes are on this battle of the sexes with odds ten to one on the little

five charter members of the Smoke Pit (Location Room 5, 2nd 
ss Hall) use cigarette holders to keep the vile weed from 
?s. Uncle Mike (or is It still Moosepass?) Is also using a holder

We thought Pat Perry was very much interested In a character o 
if Dogpatch (by name ot Yokum) but 'now her attention is taken i 
vith the editor or a local news bulletin. Have a light—wood?

a lipstick salesman, b<
And Mary Sperling must be his 
lie shades . . .  originally though.

is always wearing t

Little June Spears falls In and out of love so. often we’re afraid 
make any statements, however, at this wilting: the heartbeat is a i 
named Oil (not Monroe). It must really be sad because June has si 
a'hangdog look on her face most of the time.

Those brown shoes of the Senora’s were 
>f the Cub a few nights ago. Slightly cold tc 
hoes, Senora Sennison?

Mr. Walter Isaac, Main Dorm mouse, (not the coach) reports 
only- eight other people besides himself understand Einstein's Theory of 
Relativity. Does this Include Mr. Cronin of the Club Dorm?

Got any troubles, Inhibitions, complexes, repressed desires, obse 
sions, or compulsions? You have? Then see the mad Dr. Agony, a. 
peace be with you. He’s up here from Detroit organizing for Uncle Ji 
Real name Is Kuhn (pronounced Goon). Beware, take care.

Dojothy Arnold stumbled into the office ol the wrong gentle® 
Fairbanks recently and took her place In the waiting room with eight 
women. Even the geneticist had a tough time convincing her that he

Polecat’s painting “Hess Hall Harriet” has been officially dedicated 
to Natalie Savovleh, however, Jetiy Corbett ran her a dose second. The 
portrait's title will be charmed to; “Hess Hall Natalie." So be it.

Three guesses as to the name of the chick takeii home by one 
bes Baker on Thanksglving-to meet his mother no less! This 
dhicK Cand slick she Is) has informed him he is now Top Man in her

le Lefond Symphony.

e Body," “The Horn,” “The Pace,” and others.

Heater?”

Maxine, If Jri

the cub—something a

Suzzie’s dream a

w Laura got the rather s

:d C.E. for a Home E<

unble apologies to Johnston. He doesn’t like being c

:rowd. Anybody
;o be going through tl

Here’s bankers touch for you and believe it or n> 
Smitty should be in the B.A. School Instead of M 

ing, . Hie scoop is that Mike and Smitty have I.O.TJ 
from Doris Oram for Individual dates. We’re st

Has anyone noticed the string on the proper finger ofa  tx 
;he campus? Rumors have it that Lynn Morris has ’strings oi

, The question of the week is presented by "Awfully WoOfflf K 
nd Is in English punctuation. Mary jTar̂ into the woods. Answer or 
> and so. (Answered by. M.P. Taylor) I’d! make a dash after Mai

Realizing the proximity of your 
headquarters and not knowing whe- 

r wS here at the University come 
t or last on your, route, 1 make 
following requests: Should I be 
first I ' would be exceedingly, 

grateful for a gallon of kummel,
a Ijog-

Log Duplex Deoitrig Vector Slide 
Rule. If we be at the end, I shall 

be exqeetiingljr grateful lor 
Jg and the “El RopeOs.” 

“Prenchy” Marvelli. 
(not the barber). 

Dear :Prenchy:
There isn’t a gallon in all Alaska.

Dear Santa:
Just bring me a certain, little 

brunette from Willaitfette Univer
sity, Mid I will be satisfied. Please? 

Yours very respectfully, 
"Slats" Banta. 

Dear Slats:

Dear Santa Claus:
Please, will you bring me a viva

cious, curvaceous, gracious young

thing that I C

pfc, to carry the Dinner Club 
,e in her stomach. Tentative 
is: for New Year's Eve call for 
ler, a few eye-openers to effect 
ovlal atmosphere, dancing

it her honabout having t( 
bed check.

. Now,;Santa, I do hope yc 
pass me up. rye. come 
Land-O-Reindeer to make 
ler for yon to get around- 
Last year X was on the "high seas 
during ,this season.

Santa Dear:
Give me please, another Christ

mas In New York; New Year's Eve 
on limes Square; a letter froi 
man; an hour's conversation with 
my friend; said tickets to "Annie 
Get Your Gun.” But Santa, no

Dear Santa}
I know I'm young and innocent 

and don't exactly know my own 
mind, but I think I want a girl- 
most any old thing, Cuuld you 
fix me up with a dolt

Innocently yours, 
John Adrian.

Dear John;
Probably,. but have a long talk 

with Dr. Agony first,
Santa.

More than 4 million veterans 
have made application .for., educa
tion or training under the G.I. BllL

supplies in Fairbanks at tb

FAIRBANKS 
OFFICE SUPPLY
, 309% Cushman Street 

Box 807 Harvard, 2
Also agent for Underwood port

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

• Sitka. Spruce Lumber • Native .Spruce 
,• Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber # Western Hemlock 
0 Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products
• Insulating Board • Rock Wool
• Asphalt Felts fir Paper « Asbestos Siding and

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Title II— FHA Loans on New Buildings.

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

That magnificent portrait ' of 
“Hess Hall Harriet" In Polecat Po- 
lenski’s room intrigues me no end. 
Ctonld you please bring me a full 
ccriar reproductio: 
might find It In 
the new name of "Hess Hall Nata
lie.’’ The) name was recently 
Changed). The subject of this 
painting Is my Ideal.

Droolingly yours, 
Ted Boyd.

r files under

I will also arrange an lntroduc-

rhe nation’s veteran population 
the ehd 'of September had Jo? 

sased to more than 17,500,000 vet- 
ans of all .wars and peacetime

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 p H  

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

“Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —  Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED. Dr. Mary Garrett McLean }
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497 
210 LAVERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA J

Bleecker's Flower Shop 
Nordale Hotel 

Flowers for All Occasions 
Phone: Har. 345

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS A N D DISTRIBUTORS OF SU N TRAN A C O A L 

W E  SU PPLY A LL POINTS ON O R  N EAR TH E  A LA SK A  
R A ILR O A D  W ITH  DEPENDABLE FUEL A T  

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
■ ■■_________CAPT. A. E. LATHROP |

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA FAIRBANKS

D R I N K

The pause that refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.

Fairbanks, Alaska • Phone -  Harvard 28


